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Our Music Room Singing Mascot is Zamboni. 
Over the past three years Zamboni has been loved by 

every child at CES. Children practiced singing with the 
stuffed animal and with mini puppets of Zamboni. 

Recently, in support of children in Ukraine, there was a 
stuffed animal drive. It became apparent that Zamboni 

was needed elsewhere. It was difficult for the children to 
see their beloved singing cat leave her home but they 
knew that Zamboni would bring love and music to a 
child in need. CES children are difference makers.

Children had time to say goodbye and make cards and 
draw pictures for the Ukrainian child, sharing how 
Zamboni travels to her new family with the love of 

everyone at CES. Here is a short video of the process.

Click this link: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jPFFueHp3Piz9

QnER6G5SEfmZxgAke18/view?usp=sharing

Breaking news!
Zamboni the CES Singing Cat

departed for the Ukraine April, 2022 to be 
adopted by a family in need.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jPFFueHp3Piz9QnER6G5SEfmZxgAke18/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jPFFueHp3Piz9QnER6G5SEfmZxgAke18/view?usp=sharing


The Children of CES:

1. Chose five animals as candidates for the new 
music classroom singing pet

2. Created a voting ballot, writing it out themselves
3. Every child (600) at CES will vote before 6/11/22
4. Children place their ballots in a ballot box (a dog 

themed mailbox)
5. Votes will be counted by children with Mrs. Stiles 

and her math group.
6. The new animal will be announced near to the last 

day of school
7. Over the summer two teachers will go to 
Build-a-Bear and create the new singing pet based 

on the popular vote.
8. Children will meet the new pet at the beginning of 

the school year 2022-23.
9. A picture of the new pet will be sent to the JJIS 

music teacher, Miss Pelland, for students entering 
3rd grade, so they can celebrate too! 

Choosing a New 
Singing Pet!


